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LITTLE CIIAELIE ;

Or, A Plea, for Gentle Words
KV MAUV t. IIATrriKI.OK.

“ Thcro, now 1 I never saw sudi a trouble-
some child in my lite. I do beli* vu it is im-
possible (nr you to keep still a minute;'' ami
a liaml rame down with no gentle tondi upon
the fair dierk of a bramitili hoy, who stood
timidly shrinking hrnealh the angry paurr of
his pa-sionate mother. “lam so Sony, ma-
ma; I didn't pi t<> do it,’’ the hot Hush of
shame mounting to the very curls that nestled
upon his brow. “ Ves, you are always softy ;

hut you never mend." These words though
spoken quickly, were mudi more gentle than
the first atigiy exclamation, for the mother
saw she hud been unjust, and the accident
had hern caused more hr her own careless-
m ss than tlie child's; writing late the night
hdore, she had left the inkstand open upon
the table, where he had accidently overlm ned
it in reaching for his cap; like all quick tem-
pin d persons she felt her fault must keenly,
I nl was averse to acknowledging it even to
herself. “ Coinè. Charlie, it is time you were
going to school, and then I shall have a quo t
moment;" slowly gathering up his hooks he
-tail'd for the dour, the gi level look telling ot
hi- inward pain.

“Where is my goodbye ki.-s, Charlie?"
This was ph asantly said, hut tinre was noatl-
sw ei mg i mile, only a deepening of the lln-hed
cheek a- lie tvpiii d, “ I thought you were an-
gry with ni'’, inanima, and 1 was afraid to
..Lfoliiijg V’.lliJl Uii-1- [ioni- sho! 1 ■ i, ■ 1. 1 il lliotll • _

er. why ua- not that little head pillowed upon
your loving lo ait, amt tender hands- nut forth
l i part ih ■ eln-teiing hair, and shower ki-.-e.-
upon lip, elici k, ami hmw, until those sad
eyes would beam w ilh happin*—sngain. Alas!
Ilm hot blood o( anger has stained your cheek,
ha-lv word- have escaped your lips in that
pure pn si-iicc, and hoth pt ide and shame with-
hold the fond cari ss.

I nr I i \ elv glum ing up and catching the soft-
died iApre-sioti id hi-mother's lace, in a mo
in-nt itile amis Wile Iwim-d ahinit lurticck,
tear.- fill tin. k and fa.-l, while ro.-y lips .
prc-sid to lo'is inniinni', “I am not mad,
manina. "ii/// *** 01/07/.”

I l.i- was too mncli for the rnotlier’s heart ;

lie was her dal ling, her only ini ', and -lie
10. 1 I him w dii all the ardor o| her impulsive
natine, and til lie was made to (eel again ami
again the hitler clients o| her passionate t' in-
i'"';.

I-. i-i - are w it!.ln Id nolonger now, hut w ith
qoi.-ling lip and leiir-hedmililed eye, she
tondly c’a-ps him to her heat I, and inwardly
vow -, w do tin- help of (hid to curb the impul-
sive 1 irrper \v hicli mles her to so inoclj pain
and sot low. “Tiiei'e, pit. you must rim to
school or you w ni belate;" .-0 the bright I ing-
Icts wt re -Mm itht-d again, mamma's la-t good
I'Ve l.i-- givi n, and Chaiiie hounds away with
a stilile on Id- lip, hut the long la-hes still
damp with the teal's that glistened upon hi-
• heck.

It was a lovely spring day, the air wits scent-
ed villi a d 111 I 1 slimtlie warm -indigli!
-'!ny bedded in the opening cups of loedruw-
y ho.vei> sought with eager kissing lips to

in.bin 1 their w iiitry dreams; light winds co-

in.'Hi g wi!!1 ;he 01 chard tioiigh-m nt a sliow
• I f;.l iw y bio.-,, in.- to the ground; every-
thing - 1 11 i giit and heaulilnl. Then why
(hi- -nl o-siipoi' the mot nor -brow ? Where-
for" 1! I, nncoinfoitable choking sensation in
tic throat, as watching the la-t glllnp-e of lo I
'billing hoy, amt maiking with a mother's
;n 1 li tin- car* h ss grace of ids hounding limbs

1 cold hai *1 »' i lin'd clutching at her heal I, a
•link shadow to veil her sunlight, and with
tear- glistening on her cheek she slowly turns
in I winders hum room to loom, listless and
n.i'. q py.

Ululali! school's unti merry shouts ring |
through the air, a> troop after troop of noisy
h n si nine 1 iisldng into thestrei t ; faces hloom-
i.ig. cms hiight with joy and smiles, for school
1- out an hour earlier than usual, and they are
brim fnl of fun and glee.

IIui k. 1 there is a clamor, a scattering of
lindd hoys, as a flightmd horse comes dash-
ing madly through the street-—a wild pierc-
ing shriek—ami little Chinile has fallen he
neath those ninni* l 01l- hoofs. There he lies,
his sunny linglels trailing in the dust, their
glossy beauty sadly marred by the crimson
drops slowly welling from that cruel wound ;

a stilled sob, an upward look of the gentleeyes
o'er which the d< ath film has already gather-
ed, and those rosy lips still warm with a moth-
er's kiss are stilled in death. Alasi who will
dare ti II that desolate mother the fearful tale?

The house is wry quiet now, so very </«/'* t,
'■•ihl nii'l ihir,!', although the warm sunlight
entiles dancing through the vines that drape
the w indow ; the sunny .-lopes are rosy with
the hi**s.s-lining peach, the cherry tiers have
put on their surplices **l snow, while the hit'll
notes come tippling through the leaves like
tin* “ prattle nf merry children." Uni he whose
voice was sweetest, whose artless talk made
mil-sie in that darkened home, lies hushed and
still, his golden ringlets tenderly laid buck
from a cheek no longer blooming, hut cold and
damp ns inaridì*, his hands like folded lilies,
placed upon his breast “with dewy hurls be-
tween."

J 1 is useless cap hangs in the hull, booksanil
toys are tossed upon the table as he had left
them in his childish play; a few violets, the
first of the season, which Charlie Inni found
and brought to his nianinia, are smiling in
their heiilily ns fresh and joyonsns if the little
hand that plucked them was not eold in death.

Hear little Charlie, you will m n r he muri/

iq/oio .■’the smile that dwells upon those plac-
id lips, tells of a glorious home in I’aiadise,
where there shall he 110 more sorrow, no more-
tears.
fold back tin* ringlets fr**ni the dear one's lumi.

Strew siniiim-r blooms above the pulid breast,
Tbcii brealbt* a pruver, übili- binning tears are abed.

Ami gently bear bun lo biadreainlesa rest.
“Oh, (ioti! limn who dost temper the wind

to the shorn limili," have mercy upon that
stricken mother, now siiMering a bitterness
beyond the pangs nl death, for there is 110
greater anguish than the remembrance nf an
unkind word, a wrong done to loved onessleep-
ing the si'entsleep with the kiss of death upon
their hrmv, tin* utter inipotency of our yearn-
ing love to clasp them from the grave and
bring haek smiles to eyes that never smiled
again, and words nf forgiveness from pallid
lips now hushed forever.

A celebrated comedian arranged with his '
green-grocer, one Merry, to pay him quarterly ;

"trarrti(' greengrocer sent in his Recount long
before the quarter was gone. The comedian,
in great wrath, caller! upon the green-grocer,
and, Inhering under the impression that his

protlv inni Merry; you have sent in your hill
Mery, before it is tine Merry, Your father,
the ( /(/er Merry, would not have been such a
i/nntr Merry, lint you uscii not look h/itrl■
Merry, for 1 don’t care a tinnì' Merry ; ami I
shan't pnv you 'till Chritlnint Merry 1"

Nor S*Tisrii:n. A little hoy upon whom
his mother was indicting personal chastise-
ment, said—“dive me two or three more
lieks, mother, I don’t think 1 can behave well
yet."

From Russia to Pekin.
A fVi'ncTi fcAvctir rmnmnnicatf-* to the

North China 11< r.ihl a rambling account of an
overland trip from the J’lissian frontier to the
• ity of Pekin, in China, which fninisb*i-smit«
interesting, though not very satisfactory in-
formation, collect niog that region <>| country,
nini the great Chinoe capital. The w riter
selected Kiakln, which lies line south frinii
hake liaikal, in Unssia, for Ins point of de-
parture, insteml of Nertehinsk, some distance
to the northeast, where the postal roaii from
St. Petersburg terminates, hut for what rea-
son ihn s not appear. From Kiakta to I’rga,
the capital of the Chinese province of Mongo-
lia, ami which is lorateil near the northern
horih-r of that province, the country is very
iiidtiiit:iiinkis; from I tga to tin; frontier of
China proper is a level, hanl, sanile desert,
without a drop of water or a house, l.nt pen-
phi! hv hospitahle, Mongols, who live in tents,
furnish hni'M-s, ranni-, mutton and water pre-
served in i-i-terns, nini will divide all they
have with the weary traveler. Here the cold
in winter is terrine, the wind blowing in linr-
l ii-ani s. w hile limit g the short summer the
heal is ijnitu Ahi 'an, and the sand storms
v. ill tear tlie skin oli ami Mind the traveler,
t ti the way Ihetieeforwurd to the imperial city,
and of the eity its'lf, we have the following
animali d sketeh:

At l'ie friniti-r of China proper, MW miles
from Kiakta, the ih'si-rl slops short in such
an • vli'aoiilinarv manner as to make this one
of'the most remarkable- spots on the earth.
Mit i- a gradual aseent of J.imn lei t from I’rga,

it i 'id'di n!y broken like a ililC. faring the
—mllt, no mimeose nmphiriiealie ol inonntains.
tin t-s. livirs, and farm lonises suddenly hurst
upon the view, all hath'll in sunlight, and
'Hoiking, as it were, with heat. At a great

depth h. low, l.nt vet twenty miles olf, and
not yet vi-iM ", Ii s the great town of Chinan
llua-foii, railed "Caligati" hv the Kussians,
and h v ond it, liiiimding the horizon on the
south, a loi|i'-lidd range nf precipitous moun-
tains tis ■ fir into the aii; the first range is of
aeh late enlor, the two next have a violet
and searh I hue, anil the last, scarcely visitile,
am! iiverlningin.’lie plain nf Pikiu mi the
north, is of a light hazy Itine. Here, where
we now stand, is a large wall, huilt nf loose
s|om s, and ;■ kind nf monument which marks
tin- aetnai frontier of China, and tliis is must
ciTolieiiiislv marked on all maps as the "great
wall," although the lattir is one hundred
miles further south, and is crossed at twenty-
live miles from Pekin. From Caligini to Pe-
kin tlie country may lie called u chaos of
mountains, and, wherever a house can stand,
an agglomeration of towns, all surrounded by
high walls, sonic of which have begun in
yi Id midi r the weight of twenty centuries,
and others have heen huried to the top under
the sand of the Mongolian desert.

After passing ninh r the gn at wall, whence
liie view is truly magliilii'eiit, the mad sud-
denly goe» down into a deep narrow gorgo all
choked with huge Mocks of granite fallen
frulli the hmken inmnlains a'iove, and here
the di cent, for eight miles, is so precipitous
that tin; Mongol, themselves have to dis-
mount. Five or six minor walls are now
pii'sed, and they might tijually lie called a
work of giants, fur no matter what the slopes
id the mountains may lie. they rise from tlie
Milioni of precipices to their very summits,
and are >liil fastened to them like hi many
serpents. When the traveler emerges Innn
this gloomy defile, his heart mils heat within
him as he stretches his eyes towards the great
and invsleiimis eilv of Pekil ; hut there he
will s-e nothing hut a boundless plain of sand
with a few scattered farms, woods of cypress,
little rivers, and not a patch ofgreen, whilst
every other point of the horizon is shut up by
an iitihroken and majestic range of blue anil
dreary peaks, rising like a harrier between
two worlds, to the bight of live thousand feet.
However, as you approach the city, of which
nothing at all can lie seen until you have
passed under its very wall, the huz/.iiig hiss-
ing, moaning of men, asses, women, camels,
gongs, and birdsof prey, of mounter kites, and
pigeons witli melodious instruments attached
to them, and carrying hark to heaven the ex-
travigant inspirations of Chinese musicians;
in fuel, all the noises and smells Unit i onic

Moating upon the wind over this great wall,
as if all the animal creatimi were breathing
within it, are tilings su strange to a traveler
Just arrived from Paris, that he cantini de-
scribe them, f Ince lie has passed under the
ponderous northern gate, measured the thick-
nessof tlie stupendous wall, and is fairly in
Pekin, lie will he ulti rly bewildered; all be-
fore- him is a eonfused and dusty muss ofcul-
ms, men, mules, cabs, hundreds of camels,
with the- weary Mongols in their oneo red
gown, enthroned and fast asleep on their
highest summit; an immensity of wide, per-
fectly straight and endiess streets; a living
liceali of the most degraded beggars, nf conks,
laborers, blind men boating on kettle drums,
• ■rntors delivering speeches; then, right and
left, brilliant shops, eafss and hotels surmount-
ed by long poles of all colors, wooden walls
beautifully uirved and gill over; in fact, it is a
see ne so miopie in the world, that no dream
i iiiiM ever he so i-i't-enlrie.

After traveling due smith for four miles,
leaving on the left the Splendid Tein Tsitl
street and its nnhlc gate, towering like another
Itahel in the misty horizon, and on theright
the castel li wall nf the imperial city, shutting
it not frinii profano eyes, hut over w hich the
Imperial hills, lakes, kinsipies, temples and
cellars may he seen at intervals, w e came nr
length tu the liurtliern limit uf tlie Chinese-
town.

An Ki-itai ii.—lt is said that Tom. Moure
niiee, while slopping at an inn in Scotland,
was continually troubled by tlie landlady
with the n-ipn-st Mint lie should write her ep-
itaph. Accordingly, at night, he gave- an im-
promptu, ns follows ;

** tinnii Susini lllake, in rnyul state,
Anireil ut hut ut Heaven's gaio”—

and stopped, promising to finish it in the
illuming. The gnnd woman was in transports
at this inscription, and treated Mr. Monro with
every possible attention. In the morning la-
wns about leaving, w hen the landlady remind
ed him that he had not liniahed tin- epitaph.
“ That is so,” he- said, and imtuedialuly added ;

•• Hot Peter nicl her with n club.
Ami knuckeil her hack t« lli-i-l/.ehuli."

It is said that Mr. Moore's horses were in
motion just as lie had finished the last line.

< ►
A Tmn i.'iir run Vntxu Mt:x.—No wreck is

so shocking to le-linld as that of a dissolute
young tinnì, tin the person of the debauchee
or inebriate infamy is written. How nature
hangs labels over him, to testify lief disgust
at his example ! How she loosens all his
joints, sends tn-ninrs along ins muscles, and
bends forward Ins fraine- ! The- wretch whose
life* long pleasure it has liven to debase hini-
se-lf, and to debauch others, whose heart has
hi-c-n steeped with sin so that it is black all
over, is tn offence to the heart of the unblem-
ished.

A negro being asked if his mnster was a
Christian, replied, "No sir—he’s a member
ob Conquests.’’

“The Paper Don't Say."
Mr. Sto'-frm was not educated m s i'trtvrr-

shy, ami Iti» walk in lift* ha» been in by-paths
and out-of-the-way (daces. His mimi is etiar-
aet> rizcd hy liUr-ilm *» rather than a compre-
hensive grasp of great subjects. Mr. Shw iini
ran, however, master a printed paragraph by
•lint of spelling hanl words in a (ieliiierafv
manner. It is ipiite eilifyiiijf to hear Mr. Sto-
rnili reading the tillage paper aloud to his
wife, alter a haul day's w ork. A few evenings ,
since, farmer Sloruin was rrailing an account
of a ilreailfnl arri. lent which hail occurred at
a factory in the next town, ami which the til-
lage eilitur hail it. »riit.e)] in a great many hard
wolds. “1 il i lari-, wife, that was an awlul
aceiilelit over tew the mill-," said Mr. S,—
‘‘What was it a'enit, Mr. Sloeiim V* ”111
resi I the ’count, wife, anTi then you’ll kmiw all !
nhoiit it." Mr. Sloenm h-gnu to read :

” • lioiimiii.i, and I-'ai ti. A) > im.vr.— It he-
lamie- our painful doli lo rei old the particu-
lars of an aceideiit that <H-- lin )>I at the Intuì
mill nf this village, visti rdav afternoon, hy
which a human I»dug in the prime of life was
Ininieil to ‘that hoiirne fumi w hich,'ns the
immortal Slink.-peare has said. ‘ no traveler tc-
turns.’ [‘ Do tell 1" exclaimed Mis. >,] ‘ Mr.
David Jones, a workman who has hot few su-
periors this side id the great eifv of New Vork.
was engaged in nOpi-ting a hell tijion one ol
the large duini-,' j' I won.lei if iwa- a has-
drilli), siili as ha.- tl 1Murilitis I'nurn painted
on'l,’ said Mrs. Slni tim. ] * w hen la- In came en-
tangled. His arm was drawn around lite
driini, ami finally his entire body was w hirled
over the shaft at a leal io 1 ratei \\ hen his stl~
nation was discovered, lie had involved with ,
immense velocity ahniit lilt in minntis, U-
heud and litnhs striking a large heam a dis-
tinct blow at each tvvnliitinti.' ( • I’mirerecUr!
how it must have hurt him 1 J • When the
machinery had heen stopped, it was found that
Mr. Jones’ arms and legs wi tv mangled to a
jelly;' [ ‘I wonder if it killed him,' said Mrs. 1
S. ; | ‘lns skull was fractured ; his spine disio-
eated.' |' Wi 11, did it kill Inin?' asked Mis.
S., with increased interest. J • i’ortions of the
dura matter, ceri hrinn, and cen helium, in
confused masses, were scattered nhnitt the
Hour—in short, the gates of eternity had open-
ed upon him.'

Here Mr. Slocum paused to wipe his spec-
tacle.-, und hi' wife seized ppm (unity to
press her )|iiestiun —“ ill»* the man killed ?"
” I don't know hnvn't coinè to that yet
vou’ll know when I've liiiislnd the (ilice."—

And Mr. Slocum eiinliiiued his reading :
’’ ’ It was evident, w hen the shapeless form

has taken down, that it was no lungi r tenant-
ed hy an immortal spirit that the vital spark
was extinct— | * Him the mini killed ? that was
what I want to collie at,' said Mrs. Slocum.J
extinct.' ’’

“ Do have a little [iatienee, old 'ornati," said
Mr. Sloenm, eyeing his better half over his
spectacles. ” I presume we shall conic upon
it right away." And ite went on reading

“•This lalal easualily lias cast a gloom over
our village, and we tui't that it w ill prove a
warning to persons who are called to regolale
machinery in our mills.’ "

“ Now," said Mrs. Sloenm, perceiving that
the mu ration was ended, “ now I should like
to know w hi ther that man was killed or not? "

Mr. Sloenm looked puzzled. He scratched his
hcail, scrutinized the article he had heen pe-
rusing, and took a general survey of the pa-
per ;

” I declare, wife," said In-, "il'sruthir
curii», hut raaly, I/o jmjar itim i nuj ! "—Lit-
erari/ Mai» mu.

-

Wii vi ( JiiKAT ilkaki Dm.— 1 saw (àrea!
Heart one day on a railroad train. He was
well dressed and appeared lo he reading,
through his spectacles, the morning paper. A
poor woman sat opposite w ith six little chil-
dren, the eldest scarcely a dozen years old.—
The hushami was a stupid, haul hearted
wretch, ami administered blows unsparingly
to a wearied little thing who expressed its dis-
comfort hy cryinganil fri tting as the hot dusty
air swept over its Unshed face. The mother's
countenance wore a look of patient de-pah
and continual anxiety, as (lie little resiles-
company sat crowded together in the loaded
car. Not one of them looked shabby or unti-
dy, though very plainly die—nl. When the
engine slopped for fuel, the poor woman took
out from a basket some bread and cheese,
which she distributed sparingly among tin
little group, tìreat Heart watched their move-
ments all morning; ns a hoy approached the
carriage with a basiti t full of henies, lie
bought boxes enough to go around, and gave
them to tin- hungry children whose eyes glis-
tened ns they saw snch a rare dessert spread
before them. < Ine little girl perhaps five years
old. was nearly siek, and tried to rest in her
mother's lap; but the tired infant disputed
vigonni.-ly lier right, nini sin- was obligli to
yield the claim. ( Irent I Ivart had been grave-
ly considering tlie company, ami In- did not
hesitate to take the poor child tenderly in his
arms, lay her carefully down in the seat beside
him, w ilh her Itemi in hi- lap. and then gently
fan her with his paper until she sank into a
deep peaccliil slumber.

When we stopped (or onr dinner, we saw
t liciti all sealed by a beautiful table, loaded
with luxuries to which they seemed almost
strangers, yi t whieh they knew vi ry wed how-
to appreciate. We knew it wastin-at Heart's
and wo mentally Messed the kind, generous
nature that hid thus shed sun-line- ou the
hard pathway of the liiiinhle stranger...

Christian nadirs, in cat jpg lor the souls of
the poor, do not forget their bodies,

4«• »>

A Tnrsevss Nonet:.—A friend of the font-
iiiÌKi’ioiiiiire, residing in the good old Dutch
region ol llaverstmw, found posted on the
grounds of a jolly Dutch neighbor a notice,
which in Ins vernacular, rend us follows:

“Alle Persimeli weltehe dieses tiriindsliik
In-treleii warden, nach den (iesetze hestr.-ifl,
mid iter (jeriehsluhe, mil Shuls llaz/urd, mid
tieorge Meyers tier tierishlsdinef UU siale
for danni.”

Our waggish friend, knowing his man, grave-
ly solicited a translation, which was given him
in all earnestness, as follows i

“Any fellers vut shall go onto dese proper-
ties, better keeps oil', ktisc dey’ll inish it efdcy
don't sthop. Any fellers voi shall he catch I
pi-ings cm up met dcr (lourl House,niitSehnirc

1lazzari!, mit Shorge Meyers der Cl inis to]i(itc
and tine etu live (otlai-s, py tain.

“ You see, Sontu-y, I puts in dc ‘py lain,’
(or to make cm sllirong.”

raoMwi-i.r.’s l)i:»i’t:\i>ANTs.—Thomas Crom-
well, theLord I’roiet Ini 's great-grandson, was
a grocer on Snow hilt, alni his Soil, Oliver, the
hist inalo heir of the family, an attorney in .
London. Several of the Protector's grand-
daughters' children sank to the lowest class of
society. One after seeingTier husband dlirtrr
the work-house of a little Suffolk town, died
herself a pauper, leaving two daughters; the
elder the wife of a shoemaker, and the young-
er of a butcher's son, who had been her fellow
servant. Anntln rof the Creai Oliver’s great-
grand-ihioghlees had two children, who earn-
ed their scanty bread by tho humblest indus-
try, the son ns a small working jeweler, and
the daughter as the mistress of a little school
at Mildeiihall.— Unric'» Tichntndct ofFum-
iìie*. '

A Vint to Leigh Hunt
Th*' W'4-HK iu X Uv

Pol. Fuller, fan Atri«rfh*aii
**Sj»nrk« from a Iy crolli ; or, J.i(<:*n*i His-
tory in JCurupe ;

< hi <*ni« ring Um- little park, lined as a *tudy v
a t;i!l liguri*, drt*ss-.'d in a go* n. with
a larjf** • i*a»uc form at *1 and grra»p<*« 1 my
haf-d 1» i(li a •»t »»f lernimm* and
(*nthn>ia>ifi. and said, “ I am <;lad to welcome
a gentlefiian who ha- ►pok»*ii aurh hearty
words for Hum»».” Tea waa soon ordered,
arid f<»r two delightful hour* I sat to
the thi«*nt and uuttagginjr talk of the
porarr. the rmnjianiori and the friend of By*
ron, keaf-, I‘oh*ii<lg** t Wordsworth, Southey,
f/iinh, Moore, t'amphell, and all men of wit
aii«i wisdom, w hie" star» have spark« led and
vanished in the liferary galaxy of Kr.gland
•luring the hi-t fifty years. \ai igh Hunt i*
now* neatly eighty year* of age, and his < om-
(•lexioii has the l dMi*>n and •oflm ,*» of youth.
Hi- hair U w hit* ;i- tin: bloom of an almoiid
tie»*, and a- full and as the head of a
eliiid. Hi- hiow i-luoad and le aufiful, arid
his i ve aw that of a w oman who has never
-eei» a cloudy day. His heart is a* merry as
a bird - ; and his |*»<.k and manner alternately
|t!a\lul and jun-ive hut without a -liadow of
sadness, d ie* dear old man with all hi- pre-
cious ,»o* tie ineii»**ri**s—w ill» hi- veuetable ju-
v* nility—this genial oelogenarian, Itii -» unfa-
ding rose in tiic iiDiii —huw iike he .seemed to
hi.- own gioì ioijs •* ,\l»oii Hen Adhein,” that
sweet i --enee of all Htiigion di.-ti!ie(i into a
single drop ; and which, hy the way, ns the
àTiTTiorlifis Multi' mu! It t«i IlW;'Wfltfrn tlTtltlT
ow n himu litui hajid. I w ill lo re quoti-, although
it may he* already Umiliar to every rdioolbuy
in America :

Ah*»u I»* li Adii* in may hi- frihe itiereioe* )
Aw**!*** *»ie* night I j «on .1 deep dicalo *d peace.
And -aw within lie* nJUonligfit io !»•« r<Niiii,
Making il heli. and like m hiy in liUiiii,
Ao angel, w ruoig in a h**ok *»f gold.
K*e<*«*ding jesire had noide H**n Adhem hoW,
And lo Ihe presence in the risilo lo* said ;
“ Wli.il w nfei*l thiiii '*’* Tie* viniMti tail'd its li«*nd,
And with a v*»i«*«* fieni** <*f all »sw*l a»e»»rd,
Ao-w«*i* *l, ••'J'h** name» **f iboee who k*r«* lie- h r*l."
•• And is lume cue ? -aid Ahoti. •* \*v, fml si,' 1

!;.*(.1n.l 11»*; 40g**l. Aleni spake more l*»u ,

lint eh. -ni; Mill. and -aid, “I pray ft.**#* lien
11/ ite ///» a* nn*- nitn tnrrt hi» f'rOjnr tn*n

The angel wr ie and Vaoiwhed. The n*nl night
It nini) again with a great wakening light,
And -h«»weif the nun**» w ti»»fu love <>i lé d had hlem»ed
And, lo ! H* n A*lh* hi* name led all the I* si!

Tin; Tomb <o H.ivn» Him;.—l *avi«l Home,
who pro»|iir»-»l in hi. timi; so much skepliei-in
H- to III" i-viilence* of t'hrislianity, iluea not
mini to have convince»! his own relatives, A
eorri-spomh-nl of the I'mlnjti finn .ay*:

•• lly I lie way, speaking vl Edinburgh, while
there I artel a* guhlc to a broiler mnii-ter
troni Aim-lira, on a vi.il to the tomi» of tlie
infilil i I Inin»'. It i- a eirrnlar -tone tmililiiijr,
over it- iroii <rT'ati"l il«xir then* is inscribed his
name, uiili j'ie 'late* of hi- birth ami ileath.
No iloubt, like Voltaire, he flatten'»! him“»-lf
that In- Inn! (riven (lie death-blow tu(.'hri-lian-

ily. lint tielmi'il, there on the «all of hi*
tonili, Illune who were Ite.h of hi* 111 -h ami
Imiie of hi. hone, hear t»-.timony to the fallai'}*
of lii. exportation. Ihi it. out. irte, and imme-
diately above the name of 11nme hiiii*elf, there
i. a tablet contamini* an inscription. by a I*a-
vid Hume, to hi* wife, .lane Abler, dated Itti 7,
<-l»>*inj{ with them- Wind*, “ lielmld, I come
>|ili»‘kly. Thank* be tu limi, who giveth u.
tin- victory throujrh our Lon! Je.n* I'hrhL"
Al*»», in the interior, there la anotiier tatdi't,
.ai'n-d to tin- nnmorjr of Havid Hume, one of
the Jiannw. of Kxchequer, ami hi- two aon*,
dated in 1 ; the whole Mirinoonti-iJ hy these
enemiratriii)' word-, “I am the I’esureelion
and the Life.”

Truly does tile New Orleans /'/<•»»»/»/«/ say ;

••(Experience lias folly demonstrated Heat win re
a man in a I'ommeri’ial eonimnnity ha. any
thine to .ell, lie niii.t not keep 'lark about it ;

he nm-t hold it up in rontaet with that lini-
versa) and powerful reflector alni ilhiininalor
the public pres*; he mu»l, paradoxiiailly,
lieht it up with ink—printer'* ink; ami he
must do this not once, or twice, or three
limes, but p. r.l-li'iitlv, systematically. There
U limi li -kid and tael, and ofieiilnm-s a. mu< h
hohtness, tu I»; displayed in a. to
eomlueting the nmat expensive and dillirull
hn-iness operation ; and your Louis Napoleon
of advertisers h ill move his forces, m»w to the
front, now to the rear, now on the flanks—-
sometime, in liuilliinr, sometimes in solid
column—lien* iantiou.lv, there with impetii-
ositv—" the lijrhl of battle on hi* brow ;"—

while your Trami* Joseph will move in the
same uhi routini', rarely i.'aptiiring pnlilie at-
tlentioli, often driven liaek hy hi* more skill-
ful mid dni imr eonipel itor.

To advertise properly cost* money; but it
invai ialdy repay* the iuvestnieiit an hiimln d
fold. Von will liad many sensible men who
« ill utter the paradox that they have ofieii
advi rli-i d, but it ha. never benelitted them
an iota. They expect the public to walk into
their .lores, mid holdiii}; up their poor, little
inlveili.i-meiii, iiiia-rted once a month; in
some out 01-lhi way coiner of a hist paper, ex-
claim ; ** Von have candle*—pive me candle*;
you have (ish hook.—give nn- li-li-linoks!”—
l/preei i'ni.s error ! The main obje lof adver-
ti-iie.' i. to impress this Mr. I’uhlie with an
inellaeealde idi-a »>f yOUf name mol locality
and special oivnpatioii: so that if lie ever see
or hear the one, In; will Instinctively, impul-
sively, irresistibly, tMnk of the other.

\V vmiimitox liiviNu.—lt is Kiid that Mr.
Ii vinp lias leei ived fur hi* works duriti); the
la-1 ten yiai*, nevi iily-liyg tlnmsnnd dollars.
A correspotoleiil of the llontoii I‘nnl .-ays :

A curious scrap »if aiiTit literary history is
the fai t that, at the expiration of Irvin'., con-
trai t with I A Itlnnclinrd in I*ll, there or-
i innd a hiatus of live years, into which no
oilier publisher ventured to leap. 1 lui ine
this time the -unial author of " Snnnyslde,”
(then in Spain,} imagined himself obsolete ami
(incolteli, his works helm; almost entirely out
of the market, nini no proposals beine made
to him for their re.pnblicatiun. in iHJfI, Mr.
(j. i*. I'utnam tendered to Mr. Irving a formal
proposal to assillili; the re-issne of the various
works, in uniform and attractive style, which
proposition Mr. Irving accepted without sup-
gesling, a single change of terms. And flic
immense -ale- 1 have mentioned, arci the fruits
of the contract then entered into.

An awknnl mistake oceurr»;d to a Gorman
paper in Wheeling one day last week. The
name of a well known preaeh»-r was inadvert-
ently placed at the bottom of a taper beer ad-
vertisement, and the lager beer man was an-
nounced to preach at the reverend gentleman's
church. It was a simple transposition ofname*,
ami micht have occurreil tiwhr tharoost cara-
fui (if eyes, yet what a jumble the type* made.
They had to issue handbills to set it righ.

A Lena», Teniikh, —The following ara the
provhaioii* of the United States Law prescri-
bing a “ legal tender : " " Gold coins and sil-
ver dollar* for all stima ; half dotlars and small-
er silver coin-for sums not over S 3 ; sad three
cent pieces for sums nnt over thirty cent-,’’—
No provision Is made for cents, which may,
therefore, be refused.

Ah !Let Women Speak.
Tlic dl-trcss and suffering entailed o«oUW

female ««x by intoxicating liquor*, ha» baa»
nounded in the public eat unti? it haa become
an in-ipid talc—told without effect; but iU J,
trulbfiilnvMi will never be impaired *o long aa
the corruptin'» l»cvcrage is drank by men.—-
Kx tiovcrnor Hriggs, of Massachusetts, relate*
a touching and telling incident of aa old WO-.
man addreming a large audience on thia topic,
with magic effect. He says:

,

‘

"In a thriving borough in Pennsylvania,/,,
the inhalfitant» had aHscmhled, aa was their
dietimi, to decide what number, if any, of ll-
cense* the tow n should petition from the
County Court, from whence they were isaued.
There was a full attendance. One of the »

mo-t respectable Magia!ratea of the borough
pre-ided, and upon tlie platform were seated,
among other», lite clergyman of tiro village, ■ ■one of hi-deacon», and the physician.

After the meeting had been railed to order,
one of the ino»t respectable citizen» of the bor? e

migli ro-c, and after a short speech, moved '
that the meeting petition for the u«a*l num- ~

her ot I leene* ». They had lietter liceinte good
men and let them .sell. The proposition seem-
ed to meet « ilh almost universal favor. It
w as an excelent way to get along quietly, and
one, and then another expressed their hope
that Mieli a cuurtMt would be adopted.

Tins President was about to put the ques-
tion to the meeting, when an object rose in a
distant part of the building, and all eyes were
instantly turned in that direction. It was an
old woman, poutly elad, and whose rare-worn
countenance was the painful Index of no light .
suffering. And yet there was something in
the flash of (he bright eye that told she had
urn e been what she was not. She addressed
the President, and said with his permission
-be wished to say a lew words to the meet-
ing. She had come because she had heard
that tlicv were to decide the license question.

" Vou,"»aid she “all know who I am. You
once knew me the mistress ofone of the best
estates in the borough. I once had a husband
and live sons; and woman never had a kinder
husband mother never had five better or
more affectionate son». Hut w here are they <
now? I Joetor, I ask where are they now?—
In yonder burying ground there arc six grarcs
bill’d by that husband and those five sons,
and oh I they are all drunkard's graves. Doc-
tor, bow came they to be drunkards* You
would come and drink w ith them, and you
told them that temperate drinking would do
tin in good. And you too, sir,” addressing
the clergyman, would come am) drink will!
my Ini-band, and my sons thought they may
drink w ith safety, because they saw you drink.
Deacon, you sold them rum which made them t
drunkards. Von have now got my farm mid (
all my property, and you got :t all by rum.—
“ And now,” she said, “ I have done my
errand. Igo beck to the poor-house, for that
is my home. Vou reverend Sir, yon Doctor,
and you deacon, I shall never meet again,
until I meet you at the liar of Uod, where you,. J '

too, will meet my ruined and lost husband
and those live sons, who through your means
and influence (ill the drunkard's graves.”

The old woman sat down. Perfect silendo
prevailed, until broken by the President, who
rose to nut (lie question to the meeting- shall
w e petition the Court to issue licenses to this
boiirrougli the ensuing year ? and then one
unbroken “ No !”—which made the very walls
re-echo with the sound, told the result of the
old woman's appeal.”

Xeahi.v Caio hit. —An exchange paper ia
responsible fur a pretty good story concerning
an old gentleman who was very fond of the
game of “ pool” :

Our old friend, a few nights since, canto J
home verg late Inun a siege of “ pool.” His -

wile was asleep. When she awoke in the
morniug.-Mie found upon the floor a marble
whii b bad dropped out of the husbnnd’spoek-
et when be came to bod, upon which werethe *

figures " Ili.”
“ UTiat is this ?" said she to her forti.
Me opened his eyes, looked. Mushed, was

eonfused, and stammered—" Why, why—it# a'
a marble, ain't it?”

•’ Yes,” said she ; “but what arc you doing
with a marble in your pocket?”

“In my pocket!—well—aht the fact is, IVa •’

bad that marble in my pocket for the last tbic- i
ty-flve years—ever since 1 used to play for,,
keeps w ith Hill—”

“ Indeed!" incredulously asked the wifi!.—
“ lint wbnt are these figures on it for? What ->

does “10” mean?"
“Sixteen mean?" said he hesitatingly.—

" Oh, sixteen ! why, that was the puinber of
marbles Rill owed me when we quit playing;
he marked it on there so I wouldn’t forget it 1”

* ** * 1
Mow it was dose.—An enthusiastic believer

was relating to a sceptic, the Spiritual per-
formances to which he could testify, and among *

other things said that on a certain occasion -,

the spirit of hia wife, who had been dead Mk„
era! years, returned to him, and seating her- ,

self upon his knee, put tier aim around him, ,

and ki»sed him ns much to his gratification a*
site used to when living. ■ •

“ You do not mean to say," remarked th*r
sceptic, “that the spirit ofy onr wife really em-
braced and ki-svd you?”

“ No, not exactly that," replied the believer. *

“ but her spirit look possession of the liody of'
a female medium, and through her embraced 1
and kissed me.”

A darkey preacher arose to announce bis.
text as follows; “In dc fust 'pialle of Clover,"
second chapter, and two hundred and nlnety-
fust verse!"—“Hold on Doctor,” cried one «I 1

his hearers, “ you’ve got in do wrong -boolq,
you mean de 'pialle of Timothy, 1 sposa!"
I'hu preacher, hesitating a moment, with a
very profound look, said: 44 Well I must
in dis time though I know’d dat de text «raff
some whar among dc grout»." . .*?

A Louis ftlle CKy.j paper, in recording the
death by lightningof 4 two likely negro men,
says :

“ The electric fluid of the clouds (ocas
to lie no respecter of persons. IfWould “is
soon kill a negro worth fifteen hundred'dab ■

lars as n white man, not worth tka powder)
and lead it would take to blow hia brain»out”)

A chap walking along the street, seeing«’
lawyer’s office, walked in and liMuMS]*
“Whet do you keep to geli?” “Blockhead»*’*'replied thedawyer. 4 Hittty good business- 1
guess; T Me yea haw» got only Oowteft/? 7,

Wc arc told that the best euro for ihepqjpj*,'
tntion of the heart is to leave off huggingffWT
kissing the girls. If thb la Chb hiily'?#Sta*jP
that can be produced, “we, fai 1owe; aaf, Mnff
Patate,” ■ , »* .wvrwoß

Saviwo Tin*.—An old i
the cabin ofNelson’s ship
with some massage, while* Lffdy -Hamthwo
was present Seeing JlhsraM %
sailor, she asked which ho would prif&ff
glass of wine or a claee of braddy.' **ltWlT
matter whlob,* Jack ;/?i>qlLif Jjyr
Ladyship please*, I cut fee drinklngTiMjlfa»
while youiirQ pouHdg ottt affySßy

litre you paid for yoßrphfrdrL-dh^4

the
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GELWICKS & JANUARY,
I). \V. M.I.WKKS, WM. A. JAXIAUV.

'IVmi Invariably in Advance,
One v.-nr .. ,f.r * no.

•** \ Ji-"llh* 01».Three Moulin I ,»n.
Copie* 12^.

Ail viriiiintr.
On»- a »|nr»r.». I "linei, Unti iintrrtion. f:]—each mihn-qu«-nt
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Alluni».V*» nt l.nw.

OVVh'K -In l».nfli«V H M rir yip 'I •Pl.ii t rv ll.*. li'itf.V-Ml
<;i:d. u. m,i\4 ii tin».
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A. A. V.H «HIII.PEW,
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L. A. UPSON & CO.,
I*n 1 " I »

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
( rot kri)« I-* lonr , firHlit.

Produce uud General Merchandise.
M 1. 1l -»l r I. I.PIN I.• Til. iti •. r « • V ••• I

L. B. HOPKINS,
AUCTIONEER

U* If *>♦♦ •(■• - ,1.. i•' i.
*v ..i •!mv •

fir» ..

tli*i. ui.'.> p u'oi'.y, Mini "li I < •' •! i' *'

•r. ;*, \,r ,-v • ! i p. 1 t tv. S »%■ . f H'lll'KS
I \TT I r • ( ••‘•rr .» I

Order- '••(! ut Hit U > r. nf N »*?• lit A P- t I. • t *1"
I . .**■. i.r l'*\ .- 4'l ..»«• , » • ’** pr-’.. p > i.a

lì •«•►rvrtU*. In*.'.'.

BATHS! BATHS!! BATHS!!!
Hot, Cold and Shower Baths !

tur

OASIS
tinthi ii? ami siili % iitsi siri :

aMi ii.imi ion i \ sum's

Compound Vegetable HairTonic,
V r I; «i"T n/, I'r-tti » tijr md H* sutif>i’>it

THJ3 HUMAN HAIR,
S \t d'wi.' 1 . the • hni> itti, Van Mr.il. l'Uc« r%»IK

p.Uf ; J. VANTIMI. I*i"pi•• **.r

J. WHITE fit CO.,
3ANTK.ERS.

M UN J*TRFKT. »M H I lt\ 11.1. C.

I>AV Ilor b ghirt |»n «• f..r 1 II» •*, C mily «
!»••% in.l

1., I \\ in i»i»* Moin ) ''ll •• '1 lM»t
i(• ■ i !*. Vv v;; cs. k*....
san frinir Imi-o unii saiTiiinrnlo.

i; t.M > •(i in ral or .
wi t I»* ;• •• I and «1 •:•

41KNKRAI. HANKING IiI’PISKW.

>uiit i:.
T K T!l \i V n II j. • *« imr Ag**nt tiurif i th»- tlitriii''
J. -, Wh U . to (lie Atl.iutK' Him. •

J \A ? 111*1'.
M C. MU/I.KU

fla. itvilli*, 4M. NU—•ln-fiii».

WATCHES, JEWELRY
A Vl*

SILVER WARE !

.11 tK* OM»*t ,/» '/v A ifitUt •</.»»»*■«t In rviU* ,
**** J*/, y»it*‘f»y'» /’I/ /..«ii, J/wi/i

Till' Mnl*Mrriln*r lo^pwiTally nnnouwi,* , >

|,jh fVti n U. ii:i»i lln , riii***i»»* «•! IM.ici*r\ ill*
ricini*v prurrallv. that he has imw in

>*i.ir m ■«|*li»l».liJ .U»*“*rtlMrlll "I

Gold and Silver Watches !

.ICWKI.in. DIAMOMI Wf'ltK'fe'-., &r..
All *»f which he offer'» «t flu* lowest |»rlce<», for cash.

CAI.IKOKNTA .1 KW.'T.RY nenie to order.
Wtirhei Mtul Jewelry rej»ntre(i, ami warranted
••7**Xn eharfir»' f»r rejjnl watelie*.
IÌN(.tM(iX(i ON Wool', llotlc U» Older.
[jtfttil ll* J K. F. lIAUSS.

Watches and Jewelry I
C. J. ARVIDSSON & CO.

lU**l»i'ulfullyinfnri'i tl*» ir fi • n«I- »iu*
the lottlen ami genlleiiieii ci Piacer*
ville iii:d vicinity ircnerally, ilntiilivy

»vHi continue the Imimhc»» h( the old
Atund. millliiti'iniv on limiml » • i*u*nl. icn-..>rim# nt id fine

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
UVE UtAMl.N'l) 111 MIS. lIOI.U I'll AIMS,

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Gold Rings,
laidie»* lineale*, lljcu-t Pin»» Kar Ulnjt’*, Ktc.,

All of »Iddi they "IT- 1 for m»lc nt the low. si rate*, fir « ash.
AI.L KINDS OF CALIFORNIA JKWKLKY and Diamond

NVork, inaiiufitctiii'eii at the idmrlcxt ..«dice.
{rWATdlliS Ut pali i (1 and Ri>*ulatc«l hy aiiox-

|*cri> uced Wurkinnn.
lit i.l.lAltl> Tunnai, uud Uuns ami l*i»tols lie-

Vaired.
T. J. ARV10??0N X CO..

Next 0«*or lo FelijrniHii*'llrick lllock, Mains*l.
fUnocrville, March 12, InV.I —[,vi]

Placerville Assay Office
MAIN HYMKKT, i 1.A4 K.MVILUC.

C'l 01. D DI'VI* riH'cikod fur Meltinguud \»>aj ing, uml
I return' d ni fruii» I to G hour».
All A*»av> Warranted.
rr liar» discounted at SnaVrancisco Price».

J. AUVIDsom fi: CO.
riaccrvillc, March 12, —(tf 1

'THX HAMBURG BREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

xjsretmES
LOPSNP lIV Film in all the clilci uml (owns

in i'alifornia, ut OUKATLV UKIIITKI» HATKS. For
dardcuiur» apply to MOUKIS PPKYKR.

I*W Wa»hlngton •trect,l Jaii Francisco.
ALL LOSSKB PAID HERE IN CASH»

At soon as the amount is ascertained,
October 2SJ, I?6o.—jisfim]

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT.

Ct'NNINGHA3I A Proprietor*.

Till! niol.r-ipned tiravi!H1 m *.rm ftn-lr fri* infs an
Mm-p'dlnp*m-rally that they yr*»-- y

1 ,p" ■*' hattaken tin 1 ah«.v** iimum •! b'iwifrtf*V
'daini , and lire at all time* prepar* *1 to furnish toorder, «I
ilo- shortest notice. €••*iii«- nml <»> al«-r Ku;»|ii-r%«Meals at nil lion n. I'oik, ll*-. f, Million, tjuail-. Ilare,
le., alway» on liand. A finir.- ».f patronage i» «oi;.-t*,-«|,

CINMNOIIAM 1 TU» KMI.
Plai * rvllU-,Nr.v 2<V .’t7-tf

rpilKcitisor.a of |M;|.-. rv III.;
JL inni II"’ |"ililu- tr.-n.-rnlly, fq

Confidence Restaurant No. 1.
MRS. Il* J. TIRvi: 11, PrtprltUrru.

ar.- r* -|M-, ffnMv inf**ni.* .| that
ih.- «Im-v.- nani.-d stand ha»h*.en lilted un in line style and
H dl h. kept a-

A \o. One llrslaiirsinl
Iti every part i« nl ir 1 1:•*n und |'.-/ps. I*.■r!., l: »-f, Mntf"ii,
>an«i.-.'*-, a>-.. aiH .v;4 on hand, (•.mie and Chicken »*np-
|" is prepar* *1 ut Ile- .»ln*il.-.-t iioti.-e.

«>«Ors In’larry Sijle.
<?•' !I. ll.ir-. A-- . «*-rv *1 foord* r. Meni» ut all Ifmtr*.
A filili*' of pati .a. age i« r* -p-.-tf-i’lv «or* l»-*l.

mi:.-, m. j. tusni:».
l'la.-i-rvillv, Ih-e.M, 1%V.1.—-1-tf

PLAZA BOOK STORE !

o. a. craiTdall & co.,
Il IV.- Just |«. .-• iv* >1 a l.artt" A»** rtim-i.t of

Ititi Vii ItnnJv-. I:I.ANK P.ooKH,
HMIttM.KV. MI .*H . MI -Itti. IN.- 1C I MINTS.

1 Tn\V. *.» . A**.

JED. WILSON’S BRASS AND
STRING BAND

W. T. GIBBS’ EXPRESS
111 NS DAILY BETWEEN

unti K*hi<< tri lite,
\ in SpiiaiKh I hit mill lit lsi').

'PHI* Kvpr •-» i« 'nten.?.- I .. a I.ETTI- II SM* IV\ff\ E
1 f \ l’l{K.-v I* i• • • m »•?..*»•• to -• i-I Tt a«.||»* ov.-i
• r..at.-.. .it .1 •*. mIS tli* » i.». J i-tat. I • that

• w.lt .-an lat l i kofft . i. r» a* II ■IV ■ -pi
i a «di not In' r* •p.o.'tldi tor any loin. «I Treasure l»y a.**

l’Ut PAID EMI I.nl'lS * n 1..* . Main* -I at the Ofli*i-s.
a«.: mx:

r .-•• r\ it.*, r•. k t I* y. ..f \v- r .r-. .1 r„*«
>|* i •li t ! i*, . \ I.
tv » I • V M -,

I • .-a-■! « ;il alt* i. Ito the I. i- •»s at ♦>.-• **.

'* .-• » W. T. t.lDlk*. .
(. i- -•

«» -i. February 1 i?, I»M*

GEM SALOON.
C. If. lI.MII •11 1 .v J . c|. \. etili 111nl.

|| \ -Inf.** *1 a '• I ,1» • j, ,■ d • I-.- jI- ■... .■ 11 ,i ~i..;
i I • »

-

i-•.. *.\ >:• i i«;:»

5B <0 O SSL SE3 ,
Stationery, Fruit,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
S. SILBERSTEIN,

■I—i’,'i*K<tii:m i: ~r mù. ami c.*:-. 1
. . • . V. |. »!,. Ifir-. -I adotti-.* • I *.f

STATIONERY,
The to • -I •»■!.-. i -n of

CHOICE FRUITS,
'Hi*- Ic-t *J i |||»V of

CIGARS ANDTOBACCO,
Alni the trr.-al -f % at * » v of

4 hll<lr«*iis' Tm.th soul I'ine ( iilloi‘.«
t- > r ■' I•• ‘Ms -hi* .-t. nr ta•*lvls * -1 *t f.*r sal ■«.» M IM, M! I !;• il \i ~1-a .* - oi. I

T' • ■ ;n* I patron ,;. ..I tin pi.l*l; • s.*l.r t< *l.
, i«IJ

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
L. ELKUS,

Mcrcliniit Tailor,
Main «tre- 1, Pl.inrville. and Tat J stre'-t,

The ■*' t-i- r'ln-r '« *t* re. - :pt of a Spl-nd
Ass..fti i.-ut .f • vll <***le.*t* d and fa»ol.*nalde RR

FALL AND WINTER JLL
CLOTHING

AMI

FURNISHING GOODS !
t'• -n•’»t■!>—, in part **f

I* • • Ml !■ '% at •! Ur-un hi ••• k '■ at». Itr**irn nnd Ulne ru<l-
- i it*. I •f. and * th-i J u-t fo it- •ti \. i v an*l

« ||.. s.v .1 •>' S' iit-.Kri.-h t . <!. It*.Kr* la h
• ns-.mi.-i I’ai.t •. >:lk. Salili. 'I ir-« ili.-s >.nd other V--is.
\|.-Mitid--r'» l\ it • .!**««». liiiek t.loV.s. t'iaval». follar»,
il. ii ilkeia h « I-;.- u. I laliti- I .nil Ki f. .-I ri» and Draw, i-,
te . .-le., all ..I win. h I will s. it ( lIKAI* HMt CASH.

FINE HATS AND BOOTS !

IU;MM.« FOi: OVKi: AI.IJ», a lurpe lot ju«f re.-eived.

Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings,
l/neim. art-I other intiteriaN. always on hand. whi.-Ii I
miaiin a. tur. I.» ord* r alni tinaratilee to FIT, oil the most
i ea-*.fial'i*- term.- and at idu rl min e.

j\tin<*l 1..

A. A. VAN VOORHIES,
WM'il.lfM.K AMI lIKT.IIL HC.II.KM IS Al l. KlM».** **K

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Ilri'lleK. Whip*. Sioir*. I.eppln*,

Drudi* » fh'tnl*- foliar**.Hiio h* -*.

llor.*e Hl.vet» ut.d Illaiikoli*, tie..

Topetlur With a larpe alni complete n«norlllient (»f

LEATHER, CALF SKINS,
Stioo Findlnss,

SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,
I.*-.«t!i**r l*reservalive, A ■ , .Ve , all ofnlih h is nflVred «I

Haci'unicnto IVi'-cn.
Xcn Iron Front Fireproof lllork,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.
[ di i' llllf]

New Book Store.
C ity Block, Main street, Placervill**

THOS. C. NUGENT,
src /jssoii to xn.tixr .c n:rrn\

WHOLESALE ANL) RETAIL DEALER IN-

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Also: rinoC lßiii-N mid Tobarrn.
aupO -I

THE CARY HOUSE,
Tliree-Hory ITrepmof Hot. l, Main Htn-. t, Pla« < rvnif,

R. 11. €'.% ItV, PIiOPIiIRTOU.

IN all tin- Improvements and convenlcnre* wldcli mod
ern hotcl keepimr has rendered essential. The fary

Mouse «(ami-* pre-eminent. It is liphted with pax. und fmu_
nistied in every department in the most approved style.—
It employs tin- hest talent in every department, and the la-
ide Is always soppHcd with the choicest of everything to be
hud in the market.

The fury lion*- is tin* depot for every slope line
to and from theèky, timi i>* kept open all night.—|«-lfl|

FOR SALE !
‘

A Nrnt Cnttape ami 1.0 l situated on Canal street, for-
merly occupied by W. K. JKUV KY. A constant stream
of Spring Water runs Ihroi ph tin- premises Terms,
liberal. Apply to PUTTIT a: CHOATE.

Piacervi lie,’June lltli, IkV.I.

1QUINCE Albert Seal Skin Caps, ju«l received am! for
sale cheap at MAKK LLVTSON’S.


